Parents,
Can you believe that Easter will be here in just a few weeks? In preparation for Holy Week, we
are learning about some of the events leading up to the death and resurrection of Jesus. Last
week, we learned how Jesus washed His disciples’ feet. This week, we will be hearing about
Jesus’ Last Supper with His disciples.
When you’re ready, watch the lesson video with your children. It is fun for the whole family and
there is an opportunity to pause and discuss at the end. Either before or after the lesson, you can
watch one (or both) of the Worship videos provided.
Lesson Video: Last Supper
Worship Song 1: Yancy - To God Be The Glory / Doxology
Worship Song 2: Yancy - Little Praise Party: SHOUT!
Sermon Notes for Kids
LESSON DETAILS
Worship Songs: To God Be The Glory / Doxology and/or SHOUT!
Bible Story: The Last Supper (Matthew 26:17-30)
Big Idea: Jesus gave His body and blood for our sins, so we can remember Him through
communion. (We will be sharing communion together as a "virtual" church body on Easter
Sunday. It is going to be a very special time!)
Memory Verse: “Everyone should take a careful look at themselves before they eat the bread and
drink from the cup.” 1 Corinthians 11:28 (NIrV)
After the video lesson and songs, you can use the attached materials to help take your family
deeper into the lesson:
· Family Activities Guide
· Coloring Page
· GO! Home Guide for Kids
· Bible Verse Sign
In times like these, it is good to remember what Psalm 118 tells us: “This is the day the Lord has
made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.” Despite the circumstances in which we find ourselves, I
pray that you are able to see God’s thumbprint on this day, and that when you do, it brings you
overwhelming joy.
I continue to pray for you and your families each and every day. Please let me know if you need
anything.
In Him,
Barbra Smith
Children's Minister @ First Woodway

